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Dates for the diary

18th Dec: 2.30pm: Reception Winter
Show - all Reception parents welcome
19th Dec: Whole school Christmas
dinner
21st Dec: 9am: KS2 Sing-a-long - all
KS2 parents welcome
21st Dec: Last day of term - normal
Ainish time - 3.30pm
Christmas break
24th Dec - 4th Jan (inc.)
7th Jan: INSET day
(school closed to children)
8th Jan: Children back to school
From 8th Jan: New Nursery children
settling in procedure starts
Holidays/school closures for
academic year 2018 - 19:
Half term break
18th - 22nd February (inc)
Easter break
8th - 22nd April (inc)
23rd April: INSET day
(school closed to children)
24th May: INSET day
(school closed to children)
Half term break
27th - 31st May (inc)
Summer break
24th July - 30th August (inc)
Term dates and INSET days for
2019 - 2020 TBC

17th December 2018

Attendance
Our attendance Aigures have crept up again over the last two weeks and so
we’d like to thank you for your support. Our latest attendance for children
from Reception to Y6 was 95.39%. We are hoping there won’t be a drop this
week as we edge towards Christmas!
The latest class attendance Aigures are:
Year 6L: 98.79%
Year 1E: 97.04%
Year 3: 96.5%
Year 2: 95.5%
Year 5: 95.5%
Year 1A: 95.4%
Reception D: 95.17%
Reception R: 94.5%
Year 4: 92.93%
Year 6J: 92.59%

Thank you!

We have been overwhelmed by the support and generosity of our
families over the build up to Christmas.
We had a brilliant Christmas Jumper day
on Friday and raised money for the
international charity ‘Save the Children’.
Closer to home, we
have also donated 10 boxes of food to local charity
‘Big Red Box’ to be distributed to families in need
living in Lewisham.
In addition to all this
charity work we had a fantastic Winter Fair
on Saturday 8th December and as well as
enjoying a brilliant community event we
also raised the most money we have ever
done, a magniAicent £3800! Absolutely
amazing! Thanks to the hard working PTA committee and all the staff
and parent volunteers who made it such a fun event.
Thank you for your brilliant support, your generosity has helped many
families and children near and far. Merry Christmas!

Safeguarding

Safeguard - to protect from harm or damage
with an appropriate measure
With the short winter days and long evenings
upon us, we are taking the opportunity to remind
children to be safe and be seen when they are
making their way to and from school. Please do remind your child to
cross at a crossing where possible, for example if crossing Lewisham
Way, and to be aware of trafAic when crossing smaller roads. There are
reAlective stripes on the school book bags so do encourage your child
to carry their own bag as this helps them be seen and stay safe (as
well as encouraging independence!) Thanks for your ongoing support.

17th December 2018

Our current value
We are currently looking at the value of Responsibility

News from Nursery and Reception
A wonderfully merry few weeks we've been having in EYFS. In
Reception we've been regularly rehearsing our performance
and meeting with our Year 6 Buddies to make cards and
decorations. In Nursery the children have been playing
'Christmas' and decorating their mini tree and singing festive
songs to each other. Over the December break please keep us in
mind; keep all your cards, empty chocolate boxes, and wrapping
tubes so that we can use these again in class! Thank you for all
your support in 2018. Here's to a fun Ailled 2019!
Danielle Sanniti

News from Y1, Y2 and Y3
The end of the autumn term is nearly here but we've
been as busy as ever! Y3 have been working with the
rest of KS2 in weekly singing assemblies for the sing
along on Friday morning.
Y2 performed their nativity to the whole school on
Monday and to parents and carers on Tuesday - both
were absolutely
fantastic and really
showed off their
hard work.
Y1 enjoyed the
challenge of sewing
when making their
Christmas
decorations.
Emma Dodsworth

News from
Y4, Y5 and Y6
It has been another
fantastic few weeks in
Key Stage 2 as all of
the children are
working incredibly
hard bringing their
second topics of the
year to a close.
The children are also working hard in our weekly
singing assemblies and are very much looking
forward to celebrating the festive season with you
at our annual Key Stage 2 sing along. The
assembly will begin at 9:05 on Friday morning in
the main hall so please bring yourselves and your
singing voices!
Andy McPartland

Sports News
It has been a great term for PE & Sport at Ashmead. We have explored a
range of areas including Games Skills, Dance, Gymnastics, Tag Rugby
and Hockey. We have taken part in 3 inter borough competitions
including Hockey and Athletics, our Saturday football team have just
taken part in their second set of league matches and we introduced new
Dance and Gymnastics clubs.
Next term in KS2 lessons will be exploring Basketball and Football in
preparation for the annual Basketball and Football Lewisham Borough tournaments. We will also be indoors
learning new skills in Gymnastics. KS1 will focus on building fundamental core skills such as throwing and
catching, collaboration and travelling within space.
We are hoping to extend and improve our current club provision, please let the ofAice or me know if you have
any community links to martial arts clubs who may be willing to provide an after school club service.
Rachel Azra

Inclusion News

It’s been a very busy term. Teachers and teaching assistants have
been working tirelessly to give your children the best Airst term.
Teachers will spend the Ainal week formally assessing and
reviewing all children’s progress and together with the leadership team will plan interventions to support
children to make even more progress in the spring term. On behalf of the inclusion team, I wish you all a
very happy and safe holiday. As always you can contact me on dAielding@ashmead.lewisham.sch.uk or Aind
me in the playground.
David Fielding

